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The aim of this paper is to provids an introduction to th~ 

appointed by holders of debentur~s over the assets of limited 

,)f receivers a;a analysed and 1Jonsideration is given to the 

rights of the receiver in rel.ation to cettain credJ. 

rel3tiv,E pziorities between the debez1ture holder and other 
(-;laima.nt:~~ ira .a r:er..~ei.,::1~:e 5 fo\ ,~oat. fr1'2quen.t :sowre~~ of lt~g.aI 

f~com the t,f;rnus ()f tb.,9 d.;2})ent·;1:it 1e .nnd: .acccn:din~Jl:'{ ,1· hir:5 fros.it.ion 

,~';JJ'H) p.1:rw,~1:s a.r~ corJtractual in or:t~1ir1 alt:h1·:lugh 't~:, i~i not a 

party to that contracto The debenture constitutes ar~ 

irr<~V(Jcable ,;112thcricit:4atior1 t;o tlv2 18lebenture h(~l(J+rir ·tL, ,spp.oirr;t a 

1:ec·ei "'tver in. iei~r tc:1in c:ircurna "tanc!e2 .andl specifies th,~ p,o,,Jer s 

which the debenture holder may confer upon the re~eivaz~ It 

J.3 aluno:;t i11v.::tr :table pract.i<.::·e f,or i::1eb,en.tur,es tcJ pr(:r1Tide tbe~ t 

tti.i..~ rce:e:,eJ.l1e:t:' will b,e t:h.(~ ageat o.f 'l:l"H,J iC!O:it~pen1}l·b If tbis if5 not 
state~ the receiver will be t:he ~gent of the debenture holder 

responsible for his acts ana 
:i: ,enmn er,,:, ti on ,, 

~\houla incorpo1at12 b;§' tefrerc~r1c,3 t.h1~ po\ir:::rs sp1:,~cif1f.::jd in th.e 

debenture which the recei7er may eFercise as t~is is the 

source of his authority~ 
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The function of the receiver is to manage the affairs of the 
company and to realise its assets to enable the company to 
repay the moneys secured by the debenture. The term 
"receiver" is used in this paper refers to a receiver who is 
both a receiver in a strict sense (i.e. one who realises 
assets and receives the proceeds) and a manager who is 
entitled to carry on the company's business. 

The receiver's role is somewhat unusual in that he is the 
agent of the company to realise its assets and to carry on its 
business although the company has no control over him (l) 
and the debenture holder by whom he is appointed and who gives 
him directions is not responsible for his actions. This 
unusual position can be explained by reference to the 
historical background. (2) A mortgagee was only entitled to 
income from property if he entered into possession. Due to 
the liability of a mortgagee in possession to account, the 
consequences of entering into possession became so hazardous, 
especially in relation to business assets, that mortgagees 
came to require the mortgagor to appoint an agent to receive 
the income from the property for their benefit. As the 
receiver was the mortgagor's agent the mortgagee was not 
regarded as taking possession. This concept developed with 
the receiver obtaining wide powers of management. Eventually 
mortgagees insisted that they would make the appointment of 
the receiver although the receiver would still be the 
mortgagor's agent. The concept came to be accepted by the 
Courts of Equity and later received legislative recognition 
both in relation to land and other types of property. (3) 

(1) ~ v. Board'of Trade (1965) 1 Q.B.603 

(2) A classical statement as to the history of the office of 
receiver is found in the judgment of Rigby L.J. in 

Gaskell v. Gosling (1896) 1 Q.B. 669, 691. 

(3) Lord Cransworths Act 23 and 24 Viet. C. 145, 
Conveyancing and Law of Property Act 1881. 
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'PJ. p.;;2.1rall~2!·l de:·;,1alopmer'.i1t w.1:;is ·Cb.,~ cc,n.cept: Ci£ the~ fl(}1'1tin~1 <:!b.c1J:·~~1.~ 

(1\l ~n: ,:,\e-set:s ·of a compan::l CJ ':Phis \~t!\.~bl·ed dj.~b1~~ntxn: E l"1olC;ri:Y.' td to 

obtain a charge over both fixed and current assets including 

future mssets. As the da~ant11re holder had a ctarge over all 

company,, 

The receiv~r being constituted agent Eor the 

realisation of its assets and 
from the carrying on of its business although these are 

£-H.,YpE:r?.J'iSOf <)f {;:l'H!! G0Iff()f.H1=(J 8- l)tJ:::,i.nE~EH3 ;;,\].1t(\ affairs :for th,~ 

ben~fit of tl1e d8ber1ture holder it is suggest~d that these 

:r:>3.·t':'(:]i.:1 1r:i11" a.pf.iointad b:\' th-:a f"!·ourt 

o-ffir~1~1r ()f th1e Court:,, A],.th,c)ugh 

by his appointment, is an 

re0eiver has personal 
liability una~~ contracts ·into ~hich ha enters this liability 
does not m~ke him a principalJ The receiryer 3 position as 
a•.311.~rtt. of th,e C11:1.mp;:1r1y i~1 ,'J like all oth\~S: ager;e:~ic;:.;. r rirJvc;,i~.(ai1.J by 

liquidation~ The effect of liquidation is referr~d to later~ 

~1. r:eG·s.:i'iJt?.r althott9h a:rt a·;:1r::~r1t of 'CJ:u~; C'.:)mpin1y and ma.n.a.t;jin9 it$ 

busin,e~ss is. not a.n ~•otfic11~1ri~ ,of: the ,compc1.ny f.cr th,e purpose:3 

o:1E the misf,e::;1s.ance or: ot.her p.r1,J·visio11@ oi: thn3 CompanierB Z~ct,, 

195~. (4) 

,,, 63·,5 
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However the receivar~s actions still constitute the affairsij~ 

l iq1..1idator of 

as ha would b8 a person capable of giving information as to 

the dicect0Ks' power3 are not ez1tirely 

:Lrc~rnns.tances hcn.r,:_~ a ch:1.t1 to 1::x,?..::cit~H~ t:heir pr.,11~,i1ers... tI~bQ c.crt-se 

con.:>srnea a.n a:~t:ior1 fc~r d,EHfifi;;_t:38 by tlie ci::1,mpanJ.r a .. go.inst ~,. 

subsidiary of tne debenture bolder~ The action 

rec~iver. TJ1c Judge at fi~st instance set the w~it side 

the basis that it w~R inherent 

5) 
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receiver to bring proceedings that no action could be brought 
without his consent and, further, that an action by the 
company which would stultify or frustrate the receiver's 
activities must be contrary to the terms of the debenture. 
The Court of Appeal held that the company could proceed on the 
writ without the consent of the receiver as the Court 
considered that the debenture holder would not be prejudiced. 
The directors had agreed to indemnify the company against any 
costs incurred in the action. The Court accepted that the 
appointment of the receiver paralysed many of the powers of 
the directors but considered that the directors' powers were 
only suspended to the extent that the exercise of the powers 
interfered with the proper discharge of the receiver's 
function or would prejudice the debenture holders. It is 
clear from the decision that the directors cannot dispose of 

assets subject to the charge created by the debenture. The 
decision of·the Court may have been influenced by the special 
circumstances of the case as the receiver would not have 
wished to have brought the action himself. The decision could 
give rise to considerable difficulties for receivers if 
directors attempt to exercise powers upon the basis of their 
view that their actions are not prejudicial to the debenture 
holders. 

Effect of Appointment on Employees 

The general principles concerning the continuation of 
contracts of employment were recently stated in Griffiths v. 
Secretary of State for Social Services (1973) 3 All E.R. 1184 
The case concerned the employment of a managing director and 
it was held that in the circumstances his contract of 
employment had not been terminated by the receivership. It 
was stated that where the receiver is the agent of the company 
his appointment does not terminate existing contracts of 
employment of staff unless (a) the appointment was 

accompanied by a sale of the business by the company; or (b) 

the receiver enters into a new agreement with the employee 



~hich is j_nconsiatent wit~ tbe continuation cf the previous 
cc""intr,:1.ct; en: [.c) the c(.rntinusJ:ion of th1,2; ~)articnJ.Iar ero.plc)y·ee~ s 

.ffirtplO?/lrHn1t w~1s inconsisl:ent with the rol<t:~ and f:unct.i-ons of t.b,a 

977 where the principle 

receiver as agent of 

Courte That ca~e concerned receive~ who dismissed th.9 

,em.p11.:::;ye~0 of tlie e(.'l}i.)pa.in.y an·J re··0 r:::tujr1~1r.-;;d thtam '-'.J~1 thea 

~0t·ros. He subsequently terminated on~ 

If the receiver aoec not ent~r into a na~ contract the 

receiver is not personally liable& 1S 

ns11al practice for rec2ivar to ~nter into 

E:i1(ployees atI't1 erri:i.tlf:;,d as pre:f,~ren:Cilql cr,editcirs t(} wag 1as and 

br;.lidc~~i pay c:1ccr~1i10.g t~p to the d.5.t,~ c.i,f :recei,;J,~rship subject. t.o 

ccirta.1n liJ.nits,~ 

i'b.i~ :c:~c,2ivriJ:·r:~.~ f}Q'+YIZ:LCB .nre cl:r.Jr:t':.ted f:r1::rrn t'hie instrum~~nt. by 

h.e a.pg,ointe,,:1 ,::u1,1:j thra terms nf the deb,:Bnt1..1,r e e:ti:G\~pt t(..1 the 
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the .meeting with actual figures as they are known to the 

liquidator at the date of the report and which, where possible, 

concludes with an estimate of the final result for creditors. 

This is after all, what they are interested in and once they 

know this they do tend to figuratively shrug their shoulders 

and get oh with the job and leave the liquidator to it. They 

are in business to make a profit, sometimes they miss out and 

providing they are told about it they usually accept with a 

reasonable degree of good grace. A full report is essential in 

my opinion as soon as possible after the liquidation and if it 

can be sent at the same time as the first dividend, this 

certainly sweetens the pill. 

We are therefore making some progress, we have been appointed, 

we have investigated the situation of the company, we have 

realised on the assets, we have confirmed creditors' claims, 

we have paid secured creditors, we have reserved ·for liquidator's 

costs and remuneration and we have reported fully to creditors 

at the time of paying a first dividend. 

What then are our remaining responsibilities? 

fairly simple 

They are 

1. To complete the realisation of assets as soon as possible 

and distribute the remaining funds. 

2. If the liquidation continues for over a year, to report to 

creditors as required bys. 290 of the Companies Act at the 

end of each year. 

Experience has shown us that if a report is sent to creditors 

at the time of the notice, it is very rare for anyone to turn 

up at the meeting. It is also necessary to lodge a Return at 

the Companies Office at this time, the form of the Return being_ 

simply a receipts and payments account, covering the period and 

answering a series of very brief questions as to the progress 

of the liquidation. After the end of the first year, similar 

returns must be forwarded every six months until the completion 

of the liquidation (s. 329) and the liquidator must ensure that 

the due dates of these are diaried to avoid penalties. In 

many cases there is only one matter, very often the collection 

of a debtor's account or the settlement of some legal matter 

which prevents the liquidation being terminated and in some 
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his. I)iF~riod of (:i:Cfic,·2 .a:n.d11 per!:1..-;1:1s m.oric: imr::i.c.rtantly, ,rifter 

retirement whe11 th8re may be ~laims brought &gainst the 

receiver when he is in 

receiver is voluntary and if the ~eceiver wishes 

ConJpan.i,~)23 if not.ie:,e O·f his appo,int'.11&1.snt 

the debenture holderD 

A receiver ma~ exercise 

shoui~ therefore carefully consider the charging cl~11S8 under 

the debenture, the statement of affaii: supplied to him and 

ascertairi the assets over 
o!)tain a search of the 

charges and obtain a search of the 
to determine whether there are 

It :ls i:[~por tent for t.he 

thr:2;.re cirr~ GE:,:rtain ·cf:-1e,Z'~J,as c:ci~,3t.~ic1 by 

be registered because 

are outside the categ,5ries specified in Section J.02 of ·the 

lessor~s or hire purchase 

venaor!s rights of ownership still at~ly even i the 

irllstrum.ent of 1:Jed.lx;ner:rt s not reg:J.;'S.ti~t'{H.:1~ If tlJ,c r1?.,t:;iai"ler 

taltes possession of or sells assets to which he has no right 

he can be liabl.e to the owner for conve~sidn~ 

Th~ receiv~r has a statutory duty Section 101 of the 

cc,mpanies A-ct: 19!5i5 to p1a.y .all pr·.cd:~r·ential cre.dit:or~. t:Jf 1·/l!hi-cb 

be is aware OJ: should be awa~e before be moy dist~ibtite funds 

t2ie debecture t~olderm If he breaches this statutory duty 
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\~~ ~~l2tt~ !,1'9f2:3}! 1 Ch .. 49B: wtH~r:i;? the Court 

also h•i:!lrl that the i:r~ceipt by tlN, debenti.10:e holder of r,1coneys 

when ft was aware that the recei~er was under a statutory duty 

in meeting a prior cleim cesulted in the 

creditors as a constructive trueteem Section 101 of the 

cwily tc, th,e :Etu·116iG .!:·~t:~ei':re1rj fr-L,m th~~ ,ar~2.et}1. i1ubj-r:;;ct t,rJ th~ 

ilo,~tirMJ v:;!'1aICg1r;~ and 'W1ei,uld no,t pr1ev1J~nt til. r1~, .. e;ei1:1~r ftcm 

6~~6L.t ·tbe p~:nGtH:N:°:[z I::'1.~·CC~7YeY'.t?(:l f:C'Oflr'd the ::;;al1'?, o.f aS&1et;:J, 

e{.:'t t:o ·~.:J1rE :,E iAH~d c~ha:rg·e JJr:id\~K' th,:~ (]~~b1;!:r:rtt1r ,a,., C77 )! 

as to the liability of a 

a rE>ctd. 1v·~r: ,) 1itu:~ Eni;ijlif,h ·C,ourct <)f .l~q;,pe·,a1 in 

C,~1.Jlilw:ajLir:1ite!l {1955) 1 C.~, .• '!i:C::5 con;,Jid1e1i:ed in SC)l111>9 

d(:.~t:~~il th;'El <Ch:tti,~s o·w·.~d i:J,11 a l' 1&.C,:Bi1l·e.r... ·l'tt116 ,c.,:,,uxt. e.1rp1:es,f;(~·d 'Ch·,?. 

·u'i12tvw ·1::Jta.t ·~e,b,t~ rece·i 11;.:e1' 'I:f~H~, ;,:irJ,rn.(,~,&.rned ftJir the b<1n·:]f it cd: the 

G1al>er.rl;,11.1r'® h 1;,)li,:ier e~n.Q nc1t ic(r t.he c:·nmp.a:i:-,;y as thta~ 9urp;;)Sitf ·Of bi:s 

2p11t.),:ln~:;;\'liliim!'1t v,1;1u3 ·tJ!J,e !t~ali~;r .. B1.'ti1wn tif -:J;hi& ass1·'trts subje(~t: t.o the 

security~ The ilOtion that· the receive~ o~es a duty to carry 

on t.h"a b,u·;~.irisi&Ss c,f th12: Cf:,t,Tirt}:?,i.~lli1./;Jt .~nd t,() pr,es,iar,r,,~: the c~·(),:rn1pa1ny t' s 

that a r~~o;r:t,g,r;igera in hia SE'.H~u1ri.tyc ,r:J.tl!1(J1:: ,dir,ect:1:,f ox: 

thr,.~)ugh .~i .r,~c1ai11'>!"?,rar., htM.:l rr1,r:1 <:Juty t:::-ir C.\:u:;,~ t~J1 S1~:::? th~t, t:h·ere liatt'i 

1.1\S miw1cb ,as pozz,ibl,?. left i:nrI?J: fen: tho!i1.:c1 with s::lbseq,1,1,,rmt r i<ghts 

21,g;nirnst tr::,i.1 prop,erty"' The Ccmrt'@ 0.view is prob1J1.biy best 

e:11:prc:~~i.s,ed by the following <"2':n:ract. from tlv.;; :)mih;i;r"ient o:E 

( l 1<'!.1~ Le)iiyM11i.ll:t't'jy;.:_,E;on~lJ5:ialr;ecSl Ccllien, :.:~cl {192~) 1 
iAS/8 
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company's business at the expense of the debenture 
holders. Therefore he conunits no breach of duty 
to the company by refusing to do so, even though 
his discontinuance of the business may be 
detrimental from the company's point of view. 
Again, his power of sale is, in effect, that of a 
mortgagee, and he therefore conunits no breach of 
duty to the company by a bona fide sale, even 
though he might have obtained a higher price and 
even though, from the point of view of the 
company, as distinct from the debenture holders, 
the terms might be regarded as disadvantageous. 

In a word, in the absence of fraud or mala fides 
(of which there is not the faintest suggestion 
here), the company cannot complain of any act or 

omission of the receiver and manager, provided 
thathe does nothing that he is not empowered to 
do, 9nd omits nothing that he is enjoined to do by 
the terms of his appointment. If the company 
conceives that it has any claim against the 
receiver and manager for breach of some duty owed 
by him to the company, the issue is not whether 
the receiver and manager has done or omitted to do 
anything which it would be wrongful in a manager 
of a company to do or omit, but whether he has 
exceeded or abused or wrongfully omitted to use 
the special powers and discretions vested in him 
pursuant to the contract of loan constituted by 
the debenture for the special purpose of enabling 
the assets comprised in the debenture holders' 
security to be preserved and realized." 

In ~.v. Board of Trade (1965) 1 Q.B. 603 it was accepted by at 

least two Judges of the.Court of Appeal that the receiver owed 

no duty to the company except an obligation to act in good 
faith upon the basis that if a mortgagee in realising his 
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security acts in good faith then the mortgagor has no 
redress. The Australian Courts have also adopted the view 
that in the absence of any evidence of dishonest or reckless 
conduct the Court will not interfere even if the unsecured 
creditors and shareholders are prejudiced(8) and that the 
Court will not control a receiver even if his acts show an 
absence of prudence and wisdom unless there is bad faith or 
his actions involve a significant error in law or 
principle.(9) The mainstream approach of the Courts was 
based upon the principle that a receiver, like a mortgagee, 
was only obliged to act honestly and owed no duty of care 
except to the extent that the absence of care constituted a 
lack of good faith. 

In the New Zealand case of Nelson Bros. Limited v. Nagle 
(1940) G.L.R. 507 the action of a receiver in selling at 
wholesale rather than at retail was challenged and the Court, 
although it considered that the receiver had acted unwisely, 
refused to award damages against him for a breach of duty. 
Myers C.J. expressed the view that the receiver owes a duty to 
the company to exercise due care, skill and judgment in 
selling goods and getting the best results reasonably possible 
in the circumstances. He considered that if a receiver failed 
to use reasonable diligence he would be liable to the company 
in negligence for the loss which it sustained. 

The dual test of good faith and reasonableness expounded in 
this case is at variance with the principles ennunciated by 
the English Court of Appeal in the R.B. Johnson and R. v. 
Board of Trade decisions. The approach of Myers C.J. now 
appears to be correct. The English Court of Appeal in 
Cuckmere Brick Company Limited v. Mutual Finance Limited 
(1971) Ch. 949 has held that a mortgagee exercising a power of 

(8) Re Neon Signs (Australasia) Limited (1965) V.R. 123 

(9) Duffy v. Super Centre Development Corporation Limited 
(1967) 1 N.S.W.R. 382 



sal~ owes both s duty to act good faith and a duty 

t too difficult as it is clear th3t the 

liierely realise ts assets the 

di2pose cf the business as a going concern 

subBtaritial period without p~cp~r justification 

liabl~ for th~ losses sustained~ Each case wou.Ld need 

the .i that a receiveris actions while appearing 

reasonable at th~ tima may seem unjustifiable in retrospect 

r~. rH;;g·lisv,:n1ci~ <:.:~lai1Fi1. is het:-c.rd ::;;;:,:ff~~ 1]on2.ide:icB1l:)li~ tir[l(~ l.aL 1BC., 

receiveri by virtue of Section 343 of 

1955 is personally liable under contracts intc which h~ enters 

urnl·er1s he fJX,::~ludi&s th:t.s. pe:rson31,l lia1b·ilit3?., It, ls imp1ort:et.nt 

t:o :rcememt:~er that tbis li,;i.b:tlit:.j{ c.1pplit;?:S nc~t or1l:y in r.esp.1~ir.:Jt cf 

pui~ie:hns·ed b}" thr;:1 r.1;;,ced:ver bu.t ,als(J ir1 r·elc .. t.:~o,n tcj any 

C()nditi-nns i;::>r wi"'.r:.can1t..:ies ,,,rliich UIZ~J b,.~ implie,:l in eont1ca.cts 

wher~ tne receiver sells goods or otl1er assets. It 

all typee of cont~acts~ The receiver is entitled u~~er the 

section~ and also under the usual form of deb~nt:1re, 



personal liability Gnder 

contr,act;s<) Thi:;.; indQ~mrd.t.y is :~1srH~.raJ.J.~{ onl3_1 (~ffec·tciv~ whil~ 

the 1:eceiver continues in office as upon or ~ft~r his 

The receiver is not personally liable in resp9ct of 

thos~ contracts unless there is a novation or the rece1v2r 

aasu@es p~rsonal responsibiJ.ity u11der the contracta It is 

inequitable that the receiver can obtain gooda and bervices 

K'esponfjib,1.e 2:or 1~1e,.ym,;-:::nt..- Th .. ~ cc,ntri:1ct3.n~~ p.art.y ;v(;,uld nave 

cl~im against thG receiver i~ th~se circumst~nce~ 

difficult to find a legal basts for a refusal by that 

cont:i:riu,,e: tc, 2ntpply in ~c~,·::or(:ltu1c1::; \R'it11 ts :Jontr:tJctuc\l 

obligation~ It is possible that lf tl~e receiv0r refused to 

accept liability the oth~r parti~s could treat this refusal as 

b~ing ~n anticipatory breach entitling it to refuse 

A receiver, ~naer the us1Jal powers 

either at the tim~ oE 

cont~acting party would 11a~~ no claim against t~e rec2i~er for 

breach of contract o~ for tha tort of interference 

Lirnit1e0 {1970/ 2 i'1,,L<)ft,L 163 is w,&is ri~(;o~,;nii5ed that, th,e 

r,ac,:~ive1: wa~ in r.;,i, bet~:er pos:i ticn"2 -Ch,!:U1, t.hr~ comJ?t:Hlj(' t:o 

repudi~te contracts~ Graham J~ suggested that thare were the 

1Eo11owiT1g limits on thre r1~ceir~r(:;:.1C' s p 1e>~,,1ersr nar,1 1.~lyi 

( ii) The recei·Jer has to ma!;e it clear that 

(b) The repudiation of a contract sbould not adversely 

affect the realiaation 



seriously affect the trading 

1rhese limitations are not supported by any authority and, in 
, are tao wj.daly stated. It is suggested 

tion is that the recsivor a~es no 

he may breacl1 his duty to 

Th~ receJ.\1er is ex0rcisi11g th~ aecurity tights cf 

will depend upon g~neral 

securiti~s law which are beyond the scope of this paper~ 

rights 

pr 

efereritial Creditors 

The preferential debts (as referred to in Section 

the proceeds of asse·ts subjact the floatJ.ng cltarge in 
priority to prir1cipal and interest under the debenture., 

These claims rank subsequent to ·the r0ceivar@s indemnity 

an1 hl.s costsg expenses ane remuneration and the costs 

of liquidation if the company is in liqrnl.dat.ionc ll,s 

ref£rred to above, the receiver is personally liable if 

pay the pref~~ential creditors befora @al~ing 

a distribution to the debenture holde~~ 
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(11) 

dJz::bts ao,as no1: ap,pl3l in ri:~1ation "t·O comk1i~ny ligu.iCL;1.tlon1z, 

b:l virt:uit?. ,r)f SB1,::t:~.0n 33 of th1a Compa.nies lt.ct 1 19S5 a.nap 

eferential creditor 

except for pacticula~ paymenta which 

pr efex:er: ti al by sp,eci f ic::. ~n.a,,:,:d:mis11d:fil s 1u1ch as s.c1:L~.:a ta.x 

a:id P,., 1-tG> ][' o E ~ pa:l:11ri~:?!Y't:g ~ "i~cn:L~,al ix1ctm.u1~ ta:t ).--~as n,;;'.) 

If tte recei.v~~ 1s 

provides that receivership is grou~a to~ termination 
Olk there iii sr;,ruRe ot:he-'c bre;~JA::~h tJ1rFl le·,~1s,J v,1ill (~,ontin.:i.~8 

and the recei7er will not b~ personally liable for 

rmit:aL \10) 'I"he L:mdlrn:d' ,:; Gl.mim. fo,, r: ent ha.s no 

pd.oi:H:y but 1:he lc1ncll•::ird' d.gh'.:. of ,::!Ji.s'tr:otlnt may bro 
{H) 

~:1:: t'.·1a 1~6·c·s1~0·ft:r le tile .::2,:Jer~t o:f th,~ c~,\)!'11lp,R\n1f the:r::~ :L~1 n.,.;:) 

chcAn.g,-1 oJ: :.p.~.:·1;~~.s;,i:;ss1.,::in :?2.'H~ the t.;;(rntpanJT ·~(lr1t.inue12. :to be t}~,t?. 

e,,,it;;cu.pie:r of t:he· p,~emi~;:.i~.~., 1I1hf.~ t.:;l::;:,im.12 .ff.)_i: e:1{~:.~l:,: ici ty 

suppli.(:S a.:,:ic~ f,:;n.~ ri'.:1t,es fU:J:? uwi.t{::cu..r,ed 1,:;l:~imr~ .a.:~the1l:"~1;:ih tJ1~ 

~~lec!t:i:ic:al ~.ruppl,y auth(JI'~ ·,r:.,J! is t9ntitle,t~ ti'..) t"En."n:in.a.t,a th(a 

13upply of elO?.c:ti: ii: J?ayment of ai::i::ea,cs is noit 

mad~o (12) If the teb~nture ia secured by a first 

char,;1e on the land, tths?!the!r or net a •:;;oll.at,eral mori:gc,£Jl?. 

is .r·egisteredi, th1~ ,c1eb(~n;:ur~ holder Hta~1 be 

(1937} 4 
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the natj.ug Act r~tes constj.tute charge oc the land 

thout ths need for reglstratio~1 

Execution Creditors 

!~iua t b12: c,.:_rrripl,2 \:·1sd p:c i(Jr t~, the cryM·t;,·J111 i s.!t t ion c,,f th,~ 

floating chargen If goods are sei~ed and the floating 

i:::b :.IJ':'9(~ ·,::r :f't3 t3l l lsei;0 l::f1tw:0en S',t~ i ~! 1Jz ·~ ::.'ind ;;.13J.l& th.e ~;oods 

{vi ~ien Claimants 

{13 

a li~n o~ land under the 

mortgage registered ~g&inat the lana. The eguitable 

pu.r9osi~ c.-f 81':Jction 2S of th(::> J\.ct whic;h ~1K-:;t::;l·Z:1 c.1on:f:er-

1:~r- i,)·r i ty r.'.:1n the ,,_:kd:;,ent~J·r.e ho:.t-::'.(';;.c.,. 

relates th8 claifu of the debenture holaer 1.n respect of 

th,Gf!.e 1ui)n.es:·s·. 1,1ou.lol rank surc,seqt.1-ent to ·::l~A~ J..i,~n or Ci}1r~:r,g0 

r.Jf a.ny 13ctb··~.,:;ont:rE.1/~tor s'J;?'; wo~:!~er as, Sei~tion 2ll of t:b.e 1!1tct 

prov·iQ,-es th,;1,t no ctssi10;niment or char:ge of such. mon:~ys 

law or in equity ~s 

agcinst the lien or cb~rg~ of any sub-contractor or 

~orker:. It iz i~naterial whether the c~a~ge unaer the 

(11391) 1 



,,j1~br~n.l;Gr,.,a on !:hoEH~ m()ne~~rs is ,!;'.: 1~i~Ked or EloatJ.1rn,~)· <::;h::-lr~J~:-.--, 

and tliat the sub-contractor or worker may hav,e 

o0I{nstrt1cti1tJ(~ n.t)tice of t.h:1~ c~ruaz:1gs· wl'Har 1e tht~· ri't)Iteys 

payable under the oontract constitute book debts. 

Und,er S.e,~tiort ~J5 of t'Jri,1; i>il,a9es l?J::'crt.:ectic~,n a.1nd Co1rrtrc1·.ct:·:)rs 

Liens lccf: ,!'l p1~1,:stm who has done woi:k ,:m a chat"t,c!l i.n his 

pr~,)t;s.essJl.i!:Ml b,ecc,ri1H:H:;. ·8Tr:r1ti tlied .f.:i,JJ Cl 1i1~:11 an,(1 rusty ce~~J&1e tlH:: 

·.:lH:t.ttel t.tJ b1a si;:)ld if tbd~· C<letrt ii:.t not pt~d. 1cl \liith.ir: two 

1w11,:mtlu,. "!'his :l9ht of ,!!infoi::c,ament of: l:11:Hl, co1mmon law 

posseaaory lien prevails o~er the rights of ·the 
d,~/.Ji1~n.tt.:H:r2; h~:,16.er t.ha t:; t~lu·~ li12n cLaiman'\'.: 

Jle si:1,,JCJ<!!:st,r,;d 'that this right only 

J.av,; );!\OSt~i:::fl,SOTJl 1 J.,~n an.0, {':C:J'l110t ,g i 'tl~~ 

cr11.npan:t ~Eo·.r ~~IL ~ .lie11[~ 1-11:!rd.ch is in th~ nc:rti.Jrit~ cd: c-1, ;\::h~tr·g,~: 

on the (~C(11r~pan5r' ;;. r,n:op,,~1: t}'I' ." This Gharge w,r,)ul,aJ J:.f.H1k 

sub[t,er;p1:,e:r,'t to tlv2' di,1~b(imtm:e f. the deb,':!ntur,'.':: t,:,cl 

the creation of prior charges~ 

~r,!9I!~ (1~}14} l P~ll J~~R." 9·00 th,~~ c.rfrnp,~n:r had p1:ior t:D 

receiver·ship enterefl into a ~ontra~t wj.th a lirm of 
t:r,E.lnsport: c1p,8r .. at~(J!'S trnd.r~r b~:rcms whi~h 1:,r,:nTid,t;,,d tJ."1,t;d: the 

i:.;,tn,":rter 1A1ould t,t:: 1B!nt.itl:e,::Jl t(Ji a. g,~n 1e.r.ai.l ll.1:?.n .;~t£JL~!.inst t:h~a: 

tJ'i1vin1er o:'E iart".l r]()(}tJls t~o1c all m,:)ney'S itaui:.~ to t.h,,~;; f)a.1:r ifJr .. 

The car Tier ,i.J:,]bt.ei.iif.h:N:'] pO;GSeSG i 10ft.i o:1E Ct:?1: tain tJ1C)Od.B ai 'C,1~}]:' 

the date of re,~ei~ezship whil@ twas in the course of 

perf,r)rcmin·g its cont.r ,ttct '\•Ji ti·~ t.he co11_:·(pany ~ Ttie ,.r:ar r i1Eilr 

e~laimed a li,~n on thee,s 1,;ioods :lou: cill moneys which w,ere 

oi"t'ecl to it :not m,1~1:12:l:iil thie tr.:a.n£)f)rt r:harg1ss in rer.c1pez:d: o:C 

tl7.CH3f2 '~fo-.ods"' ii,tt.:e Co·urt l:J~1,\:l that t~h.e :Lir.21:i, w-~;U3 v.3'1id 

c,,)n.tract t>2twre,:~n. tJ·l'~ C·,·J>l'npiany and tl'H;: c~u: r ieJ~ i;ri vi'.ltt~~ 

.rir;r~ t(i t.he li'fin hac1i b,r~en -r::J:i1t 1L~r,ad into in th//!± :Of)rrn.a1 

co~rse of business~ The Court considered that it was 



~:h,3 9c,o.f.ls t111til aft-ax: re1~elver:a.hJLp .::1:s th,~ r i9ht to the 

lLi~ri cam~;; into e:<:lst:·enr:.!e at t:b,e tiirH~ (:i1E~ ci.J:rd:ra,<.:;t 

~ade and this right existed at the time of 

cr:·/St,s;ll,i~.sat:.ic:n1. o:i: t!'u? cha:;:g;;~ ot! appeJintmen.t the 

of 

was crea·ted other than the normal course of business 

or if the terms of the debEnture of which a J.ien 
claimant would h~ve constructive notice in rel2tion to 

chattels, sp~c1. ically prohibited the 

It is naces~ary that both dehtP 

be incur~8d before cryetallisat1.on 0f the charge u~der 

arise s1Jbsequent to crystallisation rank 
priority ~fter the debantur~ holder. Tbe rights 

set-off and counterclaim can 

In 'f.l 0 

191 the creditor was not ~ri·titled to set=off a debt 
incu~red pric~ to r~caive~ship sgair1st th~ valu~ cf 

g1D·odt{ sup1plied to thE1· r,.eczei.~ler azs tJ.!ie.r12: \:r::t.2: not thie 

necessary mutuality once the charge had crystallised on 
th-e ai:9P·t~int:J.!i1,~nt .,of the recti:lier:.. In 

v. R. Dbrich Limited (ln 

pr 1ce p,~yE:i.blr:: '\:() a r,i:ect_:ii Y!EI" 1:01: goo1s fJUrch.ase·d cotild 

not be off-s~t ~gainst a pre-~eceivers~ip debt sz 

cry:a l::,?lllisE\tion 

lWt:;.i:J,li tJI .. Ir; 

the charge prevented the ~ece~eary 



breach of warranty could be set-off against a liquidated 

clf~.Lm ft)r the b,:),lani:..1.z of p~1rcht11.15e mcr,;111&::ls n,ot:·,wittn:sta.ndi11..;;1 

th:a subeegn1ent appointment of the recej.ver as whe~ th~ 

charge crystallised it was 
In Buis in,::e<1s Cc,m101J1'teii::::. Li1rd t.ed 'J' ·"' 

1..t~yt~,irnq; Limi·~1eHJ1 (1·977): 2 ;~i,ll E{>Rt: 741 tb,e compar(l ba,G 

pri,or to ~ec~ivership enta~ea into a contract to sell 
i~,ert.~iri ·1fKJUi~1:E'1!h:±nt:. and ,E1 hir,e p,2rchc:;f'.li~ a19te,em. 19rrt 1t1Ji th tl''.H~ 

8lf1Ti',~ part1? t·.o pt:r·::ba.s,e other eq1:1 .. tp::1It'l?!nt"' '.-N1,e d1.~bt f::,~: 

th•e g,.)nds sold by i:h•c, comp,my Wi:'JS du,:; pr i::::,r: \:o tb,e 

receivership and subsegueTot to tha receivership the 

Cleb1t ~tr:isin,g :1Ert()1T! t:h1\,~ rrz!CY~izlet '1 ~; i:~~)PUJ,r1t:r~u.:ton. rc,f tbe hir(~ 

;J'Ut'c11,as~~ c1,grt~(~J'i,11ent. .:, grltJJe \"::'.:our 1: heli:t that: thes.e d 1~b'.::.:~1 

bef,~re t~e ether party received notice of the esaigmacnt 

Although th~; £'it3C.it:t,i'('Eir c,.atn".tot. b,f~ th1·.;1 f'.1~1 1,end:, of ,at 1t:::<:1mpa1:1y' in 

lig:uiCJe1':L:.,J.1. th,e ,11:ini:Jirn,,g1 up c1d: t.fH:l cc,rnpar~jr- wi.11 n1od: illEf,fJ{~t;, t:h 1Z". 

recitdt,rr1e1· ~ s pc+l'rJii'.ers trJ ho,ld1 t~nd .:a:tsr:,11".:'Jis·:0 •;)1:.: tru:1 eoupany·~ 

prc,pe1:t:::r cbar•::iecl by \:lw! debent:ur,,,. '.t'h.is i ,::1,:,c1r !:1:01~1 the 

'ViJ{>LoRo 22 wherie tl"P?. Cou:;ct h:1~1,1 'that th,~ t'f~C 1aiv·er ,;~~1.:H.i!la sell 

p,JtfJpt~:rty of tbe :1::t.7tlilJ9GH!(f un(]er 'l'.:JJ.ie ];Jtowers ,~onf,.eJ,~J:~;J up:t)n him b:l 

tb1~ Clebenture c1ltJ.1ou9h h,~ coEld not maki!! the s1.alre a1s t:he ag1EH!lt 

o!: tl:,,e company. Th::e C,?u:rc,"r. considei::,ed but did not find lt 

necessary tc decide upon the status of a receiver in the 

::1it1.::ation wh1~.r,.s "i::.h,~ ir:1eb,entur,~ !:'fiC(1'\ii,.':~(?.·d t,:Ji;\t. 1-H;! ·would tJ.r: l:J~G 

,::.;, 1~r1ic1nt b!:Jt tl1i~r, ')iU::l2i· ~.1·c,f:: p.a.s,.;ibl.,e b··.~c:aE~s,.~ of liquidation.. 1th,~ 

Court recognised that the ~~law s~ems logically untidy" 

approved a statement in a prior case that the receiver 1 s 

aa not of the ess 1~nce of his position ana status as rec®iver. 



(1930) l KoB~ 615 ·that the receive~ is 
~ntitled to continue exercise hi.s powers of realisation of 

on the busi11esa of tha 

COiapar1y atH:1 he is not ,_~nti t1(:d tc. c:re,fate d.Eibt,~3 v«hic-11 ··~,,uJul,.:Ji 

provable in the liquidation~ 14) 

the Court the debent~ra 

not entitled to appoint a rec~i7er without the leave 
receiver 1n these 

th tte functions of the 
~n officer of tte 

a 1eher1ture holder to appoint a 

.3.12() liquiaatcr if liquidatlort cn2ued 

to avoid a duplicati.on of effort and 

,''J.t10 require him to also act 

unsati.afactor}·~ The receiver can continue to realise assets 

notwithst~nding the appointme~t oi the liquiaatorL The 

liquidator is unable to tal,e steps to car 

liquidation because of the fact of the raceivership ~nd this 
can, ie;;onsid{;~rab1y ,;]re;lc1:{ th.-,} c:::.1,mpl 1t:.:ticH1 ,:Jf tht~ liquidal:i')n r.:1nd 

add tc th~ expenses involve~~ The receiver owes limit8d 
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duties to the company whereas the liquidator has a 
responsibility to the unsecured creditors. Also, the 
liquidator has far more extensive powers than the receiver as 
he can for example call up capital, take proceedings in the 
company's name, carry on the company's business and bring 
proceedings against delinquent officers of the company. It is 
suggested that it would be preferable that the liquidator be 
given the right to control the affairs of the company on the 
basis that he would be under a duty to realise the assets of 
the company promptly to enable early payment to the debenture 
holder. The adoption of this approach would mark a 
substantial departure from present practice and would probably 
only be justified if the rights of mortgagees to realise the 
security after liquidation were similarly affected. The 
liquidator's position in liquidation is more comparable to the 
receiver's position prior to liquidation than the receiver's 
position subsequent to liquidation. The ability of the 
receiver to continue in liquidation frustrates the purpose of 
the complex liquidation provisions of the Companies Act 
possibly to the considerable detriment of the unsecured 
creditors of the company and with little benefit to the 
debenture holder. 

If liquidation occurs there may be an attempt to have the 
debenture set aside pursuant to Section 311 of the Companies 
Act, 1935 or Section 56 of the Insolvency Act 1967 which is 
imported by Section 309 of the Companies Act 1955.(16} A 
conflict of interest would arise if the person who is 
liquidator had previously been appointed receiver pursuant to 
that debenture and accordingly, the receiver should not accept 
appointment as liquidator if a challenge to the debenture 
should properly be made by a liquidator. Section 311 of the 
Companies Act merely invalidates the charge in relation to 
what may be termed 'past advances', it does not affect the 

charge in relation to other moneys secured by the debenture 
and 

(16) Re Eskay Metalware Limited (1975} N.Z.L.R. l45 
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the covenants under the debenture. If moneys are repaid by 
the receiver to the debenture holder prior to liquidation 
these need not be refunded unless the payment comes within. 
Section 56 of the Insolvency Act. (17) Under Section 311 the 
charge is invalid in relation to past advances apparently from 
the outset and not merely from the date of the Court's order. 
If the debenture secured only past advances it is an open 
question whether a receiver who had acted pursuant to the 
charge which did not validly secure any money may be liable. 

Problems also arise where the receiver is acting after a 
winding up petition has been filed as under Section 224 (2) of 
the Companies Act, 1955 the winding up is retrospective'to the 
date of presentation of the petition. There does not appear 
to be any authority on the questions whether the agency 
exercised by the receiver during this period is avoided and 
the effect thereof and whether the consent of the Court is 
necessary pursuant to Section 222 of the Act to vaildate every 
sale by the receiver of property of company during this period. 

Conclusion 

The office of receiver is contractual but has received 
legislative recognition. The receiver's rights and powers are 
derived from the debenture pursuant to which he is appointed 
except to the extent that these are limited or supplemented by 
law. The Courts have been slow to develop and clarify the 
principles concerning the status powers and responsibilities 
of receivers. Fortunately there have been a considerable 
number of decisions over the last decade which have helped in 
resolving some of the problems. There are still a number of 
areas of uncertainty. This is unsatisfactory for those 
accepting the role of receiver and their advisers. It is to 
be hoped that in view of the current prevalence of 
receiverships the Courts will be provided with the opportunity 
to resolve a number of these issues. 

(17) Re Parkes Garage (1929) l Ch. 139 




